There are many ways to engage with the High Desert Museum. You can become a Corporate Member or even sponsor an exhibit or program. Benefits and levels include:

$1,000
- 1 Corporate Membership Pass – transferable pass for admission that can be used all year by your employees and their families (two adults and three children per visit)
- 12 one-time use guest passes
- 10% discount on facility rental – fantastic option for holiday parties or employee appreciation events
- 10% discount at the Rimrock Café
- 10% discount at Silver Sage Trading
- 10% discount on admission of guests
- Recognition on the High Desert Museum Donor Board located in the Schnitzer Entrance Hall
- Invitation to exclusive Desert Sage Society exhibit previews and events
- Acknowledgement in the Museum’s Annual Report
- Business Member’s Certificate

$2,500 Supporting Sponsor
- All benefits at the $1,000 level, plus:
  - Supporting Sponsor benefits for Exhibit of your choice
  - A total of 15 one-time use guest passes

$5,000 Presenting Sponsor
- All benefits at the $1,000 level, plus:
  - Presenting Sponsor benefits for Exhibit of your choice
  - Additional transferable corporate pass for a total of 2
  - A total of 30 one-time use guest passes
  - $1500 credit towards an event rental
  - One Behind-the-scene tour with Museum curator

“Sunriver Resort has long supported the High Desert Museum and the diverse exhibits it brings to Central Oregon. Through our Corporate Membership, we are proud that our Sunriver employees have easy, complimentary access to education about history, arts, wildlife and culture that makes Central Oregon and the High Desert so unique. We also enjoy promoting the Museum to guests and residents as a gem of an institution not to be missed.”

— Molly Hartley,
Sunriver Resort

“All of us at Century Insurance utilize our corporate membership with the High Desert Museum throughout the year. We have always had a great partnership with the Museum and enjoy sponsoring the many fantastic exhibits annually.”

— Jason Epple,
Century Insurance Group
CORPORATE DONOR AGREEMENT

Our company would like to partner with the High Desert Museum as a:

- [ ] Corporate Member of the Desert Sage Society:  ❑ $1,000    ❑ $2,500    ❑ $5,000
- [ ] Please contact me about sponsoring an exhibit, event or educational program

COMPANY NAME (for all signage and promotion)

_____________________________________________________________________________________

Contact Name _________________________________________________________________________

Phone _______________________________ Email ___________________________________________

Address ______________________________________________________________________________

Mailing Address (if different from above) _____________________________________________________

- [ ] Enclosed is my check (payable to High Desert Museum)
- [ ] I would like to pledge my membership and begin payment(s) on: ____________________________
- [ ] I would like to make payments:  ❑ Monthly    ❑ Quarterly    ❑ Annually
- [ ] I would like to pay by credit card. Please visit us online at https://www.highdesertmuseum.org/corporate-sponsors to pay online

_______________________________________________________ ______________________________
Signature                                             Date

Name

- [ ] I/We would like to waive all benefits and provide a 100% taxable donation

Thank you for your interest. Please contact, Corporate Engagement Manager, Gail Hodge at 541-382-4754 x 284 with any questions